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Customer impact statement: 
This release requires a new version of the firmware to function as designed. However, in order to 
download the firmware into the terminals, this specific version of the PA is required so the 
installation procedure must be PA 2.0.3 first and then the firmware update. 
 
Changes: 
** Change Request 
    * [WPB-265] - 5GHz WiFi & 4G improvements 
 
** Bug 
    * [WPB-225] - Cash withdrawal - changes high amounts 
    * [WPB-269] - Fix for updating FW 
    * [WPB-278] - Oracle Pay@Counter, No response from terminal when sending several EOD 
commands during lost connection to host  
    * [WPB-279] - Friends Arena - Issue #1 8006p@c "Invalid reversal response" Terminal must 
restart 
    * [WPB-281] - Change Debug logging to Status logging 
    * [WPB-282] - Screen waits for printer before displaying transaction outcome 
    * [WPB-291] - OPI error message, "Issuer or switch inoperative (01)" 
    * [WPB-295] - Can not start "Application Updater" via WestPA management menu when try to 
install the FW xfa package 
    * [WPB-296] - PA crash when uploading S&F at host logon 
    * [WPB-297] - It takes about 30 seconds to enter the system menu on C10 (XACPrinter: EXIT 
PrinterStatus False) 
    * [WPB-298] - Fix webserver logo 
    * [WPB-300] - Text-alignment and newlines on receipts are broken in the POS interface. 
    * [WPB-303] - Terminal displays Purchase when Refund is triggered (C10/C100) 
 
** New Feature 
    * [WPB-127] - Access system through a magic key sequence 
    * [WPB-186] - UI Touch up 
    * [WPB-241] - Get 3G adapters 
    * [WPB-267] - Enable mobile APN selection 
    * [WPB-290] - Control the buzzer with the new firmware 
    * [WPB-293] - Create script for signing firmware XFA files 
 
** Sub-task 
    * [WPB-188] - UI Touch up - buttons 
    * [WPB-190] - UI Touch up - payment screen 
    * [WPB-191] - UI Touch up - pin entry screen 
    * [WPB-193] - UI Touch up - management menu 
    * [WPB-194] - UI Touch up - WestPOS menus 
    * [WPB-208] - POS interface - Canvas 
    * [WPB-287] - Send log messages to the POS component 
    * [WPB-288] - Let the POS component wake the screen from sleep 


